Reagents. Chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich or Fisher Scientific. Restriction enzymes, DNA ligation kit and Phusion DNA polymerase were from New England Biolabs. Oligonucleotides were from Eurofins MWG Operon.
. Plasmid map of pIVC [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] encoding decarboxylase and dehydrogenase Based on the crystal structure of the KIVD active site, on top of the V461A mutation (1), the F381L and F382L mutation were performed with oligo pair kivd_F381Lfwd/kivd_F381Lrev or kivd_F382Lfwd/kivd_F382Lrev. The M538A and F542L mutations were obtained with primer pair kivd_accfwd/kivd_M538Arev and kivd_accfwd/kivd_F542Lrev. The gene fragments of KIVD mutants were used to replace the wild type KIVD fragment in pIBA7 plasmid (2) or in pIBA8 plasmid (2) to form pIVC3 (V461A/ F381L), pIVC4 (V461A/ F382L), pIVC5 (V461A/ M538A), pIVC6 (V461A/ F542L), or pIVC8 (V461A/ F381L), pIVC9 (V461A/ F382L), pIVC10 (V461A/ M538A) and pIVC11 (V461A/ F542L), respectively. The IPDC gene fragment was amplified from the genomic DNA of Salmonella typhimurium with primers IPDC_accfwd and IPDC_sphrev, digested with Acc65I and SphI, and then inserted into the corresponding restriction sites of pIBA7 or pIBA8 to form plasmid pIVC7 or pIVC12, respectively.
According to the alignment results between KIVD and IPDC, the V465A mutation on IPDC was obtained using primers IPDC_V465Afwd and IPDC_V465Arev. The V540A and L544A mutations were obtained using primer pair IPDC_accfwd/IPDC_V540Arev and IPDC_accfwd/IPDC_L544Arev. The digested fragments of V465A, V540A and L544A IPDC mutants were used to replace the wild type IPDC fragment in the plasmid pIVC12 to form pIVC13 (V465A), pIVC14 (V540A), and pIVC15 (L544A). 
Knocking out Chromosomal Genes
Gene knockout was performed by P1 phage transduction and the strains to get the phage were obtained from the Keio collection (3). Colonies containing the correct deletions were verified by PCR. PCP20
plasmid was then used to remove the kanamycin resistance marker. A deletion strain AKO5 based E. coli K-12 strain BW25113 (Δpta, ΔpoxB, ΔadhE, ΔldhA, ΔyqhD) was obtained for the bioreactor fermentation.
Collection of homoketoleucine substrate
The strain carrying only pIVC2 plasmid was subject to fermention in 125 mL flasks for 48 h. The fermentation product of homoketoleucine was collected by using the fraction collector of an Agilent 1260
Infinity HPLC. The pH of homoketoleucine collect was then adjusted to 2.0, and ethyl acetate was added to extract homoketoleucine. The top organic layer carrying homoketoleucine was separated from the aqueous solution, and dried in a speed vacuum. 
Enzymatic assay

Fermentation procedure
Strains. The E. coli host was transformed with the pIVC1 plasmid and another plasmid from pIBA4 to pIBA8 or from pIVC3 to pIVC7 for isovalerate production. To produce isocaproate, the E.coli host was transformed with pIVC2 plasmid and another plasmid from pIBA4 to pIBA8 or from pIVC8 to pIVC15.
Shake flask fermentation. Overnight culture was diluted 25 fold into 5 ml M9 medium (plus 0.5% yeast extract and 4% glucose) in a 125-ml conical flask. Ampicillin (100 mg/L) and kanamycin (25 mg/L) were added to maintain the transformed plasmids. The culture medium was buffered with CaCO 3 powder.
isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) was added at a concentration of 0.1 mM to induce protein expression. The fermentation flasks were kept in a 30 °C shaker (250 rpm) for 48 hours.
Product distribution in shake flask fermentation. The host strain is AKO1(BW25113, ΔyqhD). Cultures of E. coli were performed in a 1.3 L Bioflo 115 fermentor (NBS, Edison, NJ USA ) using a working volume of 0.6 L. The fermentor was inoculated with 10% of overnight pre-culture with seeding medium and then the cells were grown at 37°C, 30% dissolved oxygen (DO), and pH 7.0. When OD 600 was 8.0, 0.2 mM IPTG was added and the temperature was decreased to 30°C to start isovalerate production. The pH was controlled at 7.0 by automatic addition of 200 g/L Ca(OH) 2 slurry. Air flow rate was maintained at 1 vvm in the whole process. Dissolved oxygen (DO) was maintained about 10% with respect to air saturation by raising stiring speed (from 300 to 800 rpm). The glucose level in the fermentor was kept about 10 g/L by inputting feeding medium continuously. Fermentation samples were collected to determinate concentrations of isovalerate, organic acids and glucose.
Catalyst preparation and characterization
Supported CeO 2 catalysts were prepared by incipient wetness impregnation of the dried support with an aqueous solution of commercial Ce(NO 3 ) 3 · 6H 2 O. The mixture was dried at 388K for 12h, subsequently calcined at 833K for 4h to get the final catalyst. The data for CeO 2 percentage in the catalysts were calculated theoretically. All the reagents were purchased and directly used without further purification.
The specific surface area of the samples was calculated by the BET method using a nitrogen adsorption isotherm at temperature of 77K. X-ray diffraction (XRD) experiments were performed using a Philips X'Pert XRD with Cu Kαradiation. For elemental analysis, catalysts were dissolved in concentrated nitric acid and then diluted to a Ce content of ca. 100ppm. The solutions were analyzed using an Optima 7300 DV ICP to give the actual Ce content of the catalysts. Supplementary Table S4 
Ketonization reactions
The reactor used for the reaction studies (Fig. S6 ) was a fixed-bed, downflow reactor consisting of a quartz tube (10mm i.d.) containing the catalyst bed between two plugs of quartz wool. 1g catalyst was mixed with 2g quartz granules before being filled into the quartz tube. The reactor was heated externally with a furnace. Temperature was measured using a K-type thermocouple attached to the middle of the catalyst bed. A rotameter was used to control the nitrogen flowrate. A injection pump was used to introduce the liquid feed into the reactor. The effluent product was condensed and collected in a receiver cooled by an ice trap. Before the reaction, the temperature of the fixed-bed reactor was held for 30 min, and then the feed was pumped into the reactor at an LHSV of 1 cm 3 g catalyst -1 h -1 , and high purity nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at a flowrate of 20cm 3 min -1 . In the preparation of MIBK and MIAK, all the feeds contained 40wt% water. In the preparation of DIBK, pure IVA was pumped directly into the reactor.
The liquid product were analyzed using a Shimadzu GC-2014 gas chromatography with an FID detector and DM-Wax capillary column. Figure S6 . Designed reactor for the study of the gas-phase ketonization reaction.
